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IIY IIULfiAIIIAN 
Ci~ CaptUreclWednesd~ky A~ter 
Desperate Fightifig Turkish 
.. Commander Commits Suicide 
"' London, : Mar. 26 :-- R e p or ts 
from credible sources state that 
the CitYof" Adrianople was cap- 
turecl this morning by 'Bulgarian" 
fdrees..". Fighting of the most 
• terrible character has pre~a!led 
~b0ut the beleaguered city since 
='Monday, whenthe  failure of 
Peace negotiations brought abou.t 
the resumption . of. hostilities. 
.1~ames. are now de-~astating the 
citY, covering with a pall of 
• smoke scenes of carnage seldom 
paralleled. There was tremen- 
dous loss of life. The Turkish 
commander-in-chief ,at Adrian- 
ople committed suicide when the 
attacking forces made their en- 
trance ~nto the city. 
New.Government Agent 
S. H:Hoskins, mining recorder 
and assessor at Nelson, is to be 
government agent at Hazelton. 
in succession to W. Allison, who 
.receives the appointment of 
auditor, genera|. Mr.-Hoskin'is 
Bachelors' Dance A, 
• Brilliant Success 
Many successful dances have 
been he ld in  Hazelton, but on 
Wednesday evening, when the 
Baeheld~ of-the town entertain- 
ed, Assembly Hall was. the scene 
of~he most brilliant and enjoy- 
'able affair of the kind ever held 
here. 
- By the efforts of an energetic 
committee, the large hall was 
transformed i~to a beautiful ball- 
room, the elaborate yet 'tasteful 
decorations reflecting t~ great- 
est credit upon the Bachelors, 
who sparedneither ~ime nor ex- 
pense in prepa'ring for the.dance. 
The largest crowd of dancers 
of the season taxed th~ capacity 
.UNPAR.ALLF ,LL. D ISASTEll 
DEf IMATES ONfl RIVER EITIE8 
| 
Storm, Flood, and Fire Convert  City of Dayton Into an In. 
' "ferno --- Other C i t les '  " ' m 01~o and Indi .ana.Suffer - -  Two 
• Hundred and  Fifty Thousand Homelees --  Canadian 
'Cities ' Respofid to Appeal i~or Assistance 
Chic~igo. Mar. 26 :--Indiana !Floods 'penetrate Pennsylvania, 
and ohio.have been swept by tl~e 
worst storms in the history :o~ 
these states. In ,the resulting 
floods many 'towns have been 
submerged,whileDayton is de- 
vasta_ted. 
The drowned and killed in all 
the cities may exceed ten thou- 
Sand. Over a'quarter of a rail- 
O f the"hall, enjoying to the ut- } lion are hdmeiess. . 
most the exeell t md c ,f ur I Dayton was a marine inferno 
nished b y G ray's : orchestra l with fires starting from bursting 
Which came from Prince- Ruper [ ell tanks. It is impossible :to 
especially for thedance, picture the scenes of horror. 
It was after-four when the Families .are clinging t0-~o0fs 
dancers dispersed, all greatly and trees. Many in Outlying dis- 
ple~ed with the affair, tricts are without food. " The 
expected to assume hisnew duties BUtKLEY VALLEY  " 
next week. His, place in Nelson P.lniiP.l lo ~f l  I 1~- :  
• will betaken by S.:S. ~ Jarvis, r~[~l l ' , i~d/u  .'l~IE~'[ 
Senior clerk at Hazelton~ who • ~ .  , "  
!eaves next week to take. up his .A general meeting of the B.nlk- 
ne~:'~ufies~'~George~]~ilburn; "] eyValley Agricultura! A@ocia- 
formerly one Of the Hasefton [tion and Farmers' Insti{ute will 
"S~ff, ~ arrived yestex;dayi>:htming 
overland: from the goverfiment 
.office at Fort Fraser• He takes 
the senior clerk's position here. 
be held o~Saturday,• April 12, at 
. .. • . . . . ,  
1:30 p. m., in .Sveng0n'sjhall," 
TelkwA.: Coflsiderable !report- 
ant business is to be transacted 
including the fixing of a date fm ~ 
the fall fair and the appointment 
of a cpmmittoe on arrangements. 
Arrangements are also to-be 
made for the proposed confer- 
ence with the agricultural com- 
mission; which will visit the Val- 
leyduring the summer. 
A-resolution dealing with' the 
question of government 'loans to 
farmers will be presented. 
T. J. Thorp, theen-ergetic sec- 
retary of th~ organizAti0n, .states 
that-there is on hand ~ at~i:~lder- 
'mere a supply of stumpin~!I~OW ;.
der, caps and fuse which maybe 
obtained by'members. . i 
Largely through the efforts "of 
the association, and Mr. Ma~soii, 
thegovernment has decided to 
stationan agricultural expert in" 
the,~di'strict this season, a step 
wl~iehi~l undoubtedly prove of 
greatbenefit to the farmers. 
Britain HoldsHer OW~" '~ 
PA$$AfiE OF SUPPLY 
London, Mar .  27:~Winston 
Churchill. in presenting:the nav- 
al estimates in parliament, said 
Great Britain will build tw0 ,ex- 
Lord Wolseley Dead 
I~ndon, Mar. 27:~Field Mar- 
shal-Lord Wo]seley died today at 
i~enton=e; Fnince. The funeral 
will take place at St. •Paul's, •Lon- 
don, on  IVIonday ne~t. ~ ~ Lord 
Roberts and Lord • Kitchener;wil  
be,among the pal!-be~irers. One 
of  Lord Wolseley's first com- 
~ mands WAS the Reel River expedi- 
• ti0n,~whieh suppressed the first 
Northwest rebellion• 
Fr]edmminn Patlents Improve 
Toronto, i: Mar~ 24 .~-A! ! t h e 
tuberculosis sufferers :w h o re- 
~, .calved treatment from DffFried. 
mann a week ago FrMay have 
~! ' 1Seen warned and cauti0n~'~l .a- 
i::: , ., ~ gainst~making knownthe  facts 
, , , :  .~ '  / . . . . .  • ,  ;: , , _ . 
: ,, ~ '~ the'public. Dr. Caulfield. of 
. . . .  ~' th~!~athologY department of the 
-i Tb~i~iinivdrsity was seen this 
• mo ing, i 
\ ", Have you v~.y case that you. 
can"name as shk~wing marked 
[ progress 2" '. ~ .... 
," All' are showing improve- 
~nent, but we cannot saY!tha~ 
" n i: ,~hey:are Cured, was his a :s~ver. traships for every one built i"by 
: 'i 'We'have them All under strict Germany.~The CanAdian shi~ 
-; suI~rvz$onand so--far there m wiil"be.plaeed in a'-mobileimpef~ 
zAl ,squadron, The attttude,:~£ " : 'n0t:~n~ that does not fed, to "' . . . . . . . .  ~ " ::~' 
the Canadian hberals w~ !~e . '..i s0rne~e'&ten!~: better, but that is ~" " " " ' :  ..... ~ 
cause of much debate, m w, hi~h . a lonkwayf~ma"eure, It will " ' ' ' " " " '  '~ ~ " 
" boi another ten ,days ' yet ",before Chtirehill~tfiumphed . :' • ~, :!: '~i::~ 
i~ ,.: ,~ we can make' I ~ re?apit0iat!~i ' . . . .  " " ~  :'~! ":"' " 
":' ~ ~bukin the •meantime we :~re ex- Alderman Bullock-Webster, of 
: : '  '/~ t~me!y h0pefuL" ~/ :  "!~ , ::, Prince~RuPert, has Ipresente~ tO 
'" : ~:'"': ...... ' " ' ' "  ": '-'"-, " theHazeltonbmnch of theOver: 
Vancouver, Mat. 27:~Hon, Dr. seas Clt~' a: hahd~ome PoRrlilt of 
://::.,,~0Unii'i ~0tui'n~ today f~rn  °Ha t.~e ,King, ,which, W~r ~ mu~h. a~ 
..!: ).: : 
7 "~ . . . .  L .  ~"  ' " •'~ 
Miami .river is a raging torrent, 
,Four hundred ch i ld ren  •were 
drowned in one school. Disorder 
is rampant and troops have 'been 
c#led out. " " . ,-.~. 
the cities: of Hamilton, Sidney, 
Peru~ Deleware, Middleton, Fre- 
mont, Newcastle, Lafayette; In- 
dianapolis, M | a m i S b u r g h and 
Noblesviile. .. 
President Wilson has issued an 
appeal for aid in the national 
b~ilamity. 
In" Nebraska, on Sunday, a tot- 
andtwenty.persons are reported] 
:~-owned at Sharon. Four per-] 
isi~ed at,Wheeling... " [ 
i The sleet storm ravaged thel 
Atlantic coast f ron~ew York to[ 
Montreal. Aii wires are down 
inland toBuffalo. 
Frankfort, Ky., Mar. 28;--The 
Kent0eky. river, ishigher than at 
any time in the past twenty 
years, causing grave fears of 
disaster. 
Toronto0 Mar. 27:--The city 
~as struck yesterday by the 
~orst storm of the winter, which 
-~0ntinues today. The city is 
practically i~olated..Traffio is 
blockaded:here and in many 
parts'of Ontario. .. 
":' Hontreal, Mar. 28:--The dis- 
~t-is'still stormbound.-!-,Great 
damage has been ~ne. 
Winnipeg Mar 28;--Thirteen 
stormbound trains from the east 
struggled into Winnipeg .today. 
They were short of fuel and food. 
Port Arthur, Mar. 24:--While 
not doing any such damage as 
nado destroyed part of Omaha,[ reporteci' from- LOw e r Or~tario 
with a loss of two hundred killed] towns the biggest snow and wind 
and five hundred injured it~our[stor m of the 'seasondeveiop~d 
hundred homes being wrecked - es bein , " :r~ [overP~t Arthur an d "surrotmd: 
Columlms, O, Mar •27" The ~in~ districts last nightand today. 
• " "-- "iThe streets are blocked wi 'th floods are abating, but fires con 
tinue to rage in Dayton. A bliz- 
zard adds to the suffering s of 
the refugees and the difficulties 
~fthe rescuers. Ohio's loss of 
Hfe is estimated to reach at least 
two thousand, and may exceed 
five thousand. " The property 
losS.exceeds $100,000,000. The ~ 
loss' of life ,so ~ far reported at 
Dayton is~about one thousandl 
With a °property. loss Of $50~. 
000,000.  ..-,,. , . " 
Indiana also suffere~d heavily,] 
hundreds of lives being" lost and 
$20~000,000 damage done to prop. 
arty• Several women:in Peru, 
heavy drifts of snow and traffic 
on the street railway is main- 
talced with the greatest diffi- 
culty, while •trains on the trans- 
continental railways are reported 
blocked and many hours behind 
.their SchedUles~. • 
. , 
,Ottawa: March 28:--A G.T. 
passenger, train from Montreal 
was wrecked at Maxville, four 
cara being ditched. Dozens of 
passengers we r e injm;ed. A 
washout was the cause. 
• McNaughton Acquitted 
indiana, crazed by thelrsuffer- : .Vancouver, Mar•' 28:--Har01d 
ings, Committed suicide by leaP. "HcNaughton was" today acquit- 
ie~g froth the rescuing boats, in ~ed on a charge ~)f manslaughter. 
Peru at least five hufidred iivm rIt was ~is second trial for the 
we~relost. Evex;y floOded towi~ RilHng of ~ Ernest Spinard last 
is.. a scene,0f hor~or;, but ~Da~t0r~. . :, 0ctob'er. , : 
m the worst of all, i ' ,~i !" " ~ ~  ~ ' " 
. . . .  Canadi~in: citrus ,:"ha~-~ '~'!," "B~ r~t~i'i°vdl ! .eavhg ,,~. ,Many 
~s~l~ "supplies to the homeless, ;:;~ Hazelton loses a good citizen 
ith~e.',i~0vernment taneeIlin[~ the inR:,DeB, Hovell,, the popular 
" " " '  " :' ba/'rister, who leaves tomorrow 
duty on such contmodmes. 1 : for-Yictoria, where he expects tO 
'~ ~stablish presid¢i~t New York~ Mar. 28:--condi. ilnself. As 
trade andre  ti0hs'tn~Ohio and indiana, ar0' ~,: ~)f the t~a~ of, : ' 
u c h improved;' bu, tJ 0th~r:~apaeltie~ h~ hasbeen aet- 
~tieeiing;.:: West Virginia, is. ~nJ ii~:'i~'p~O~ot|ng the Iwelfare of 
grave., dAng~ ~f a.fiood; . . . . .  as thi~].~ho,i~i¢0m~i~V,-:~snd he Will be 
Ohio is risingrspiclly. . . . .  ,. J'mii~h::!,:~ss~,~ Many, frlend~ 
/The,1o~ek ~rti0nof, Alt~ylis{~t[J,~wish him~meeeM in:the pro. 
Road and Bridge 
Crews Beth Work 
Superintendent.Carr h as al- 
,ready begun his season's/ work. 
Ed. Mullen has been sent with 
a small cre~ ~ to rebuild the bridge 
over Canyon creek, on t he 
Groundhog trail near the Fourth 
Cabin. .Another crew;, under 
Dan McKinnon, has started to 
repair the wagon bridges on the 
main Bulkley road. Many of 
these require attention. H.E. 
Bodine has taken a crew of [men 
to Tatla lake, to begin work on 
the Silver creek wagon read. 
which w.ill"allow Omineca river 
and Mans0n creek miners to 
transport heavy machinery to the 
placer district. T h .e superin- 
tendent is examining the road 
between Hazelton and the Val- 
ley towns, with a view ~o begin- 
ning road work as soon as condi- 
tions'will allow. In the mean- 
time, necessary repairs-to the 
Sidewalks of the town are being 
made. 
 OSON'S f;Oi :TO 
RF.llUILD STORE HERE 
It is announced that the ~ud -~ 
son s.Bay Co. will begi'il ~ on Mot~J 
day the erection of a new store 
on the site of the burned struc- 
ture. Mr. Graham, the local 
manager, states that until receipt 
of orders from headquarters, ex- 
pected~today, the size of the new 
building ,is not known. T h e 
company will continue to do bus- 
ness at the 01d stand until" devel- 
opmen,ts make removal to South 
Hazel~on,. ecessary. 
Canada's Surplus / .  
The revenue o~ the Dominion 
for the fiscal year which closes 
on Monday next will be 'close to 
15170,000,000, an increase" of ap- 
[proximately $33,000,000 over the 
i'~revenue 0[ the preceding year. 
The total expenditure for the 
year is  estimated at between 
$1~, 000, 000 a n d $154,000,000, 
leaving a'surplus of some $16,- 
000,000 Over All expenditures. 
/Bob Haden, who left.for Bur~s 
Lake yesterday, has purch~ed 
a one:third interest in a group of 
Sixteen .claims on Mud creek, 
from R. ,W. Tho~npson and Bar- 
ney HaUoran. :.. , 
Charles Pearee. Who is a mill 
man of long experience, has 
gone to Burn~ ,Lake to instal 
there the sawmill planV Of :the 
Burns Lake Trading and Lumber 
Co,, ~" owned by 'J, C. K, Seaty, 
R.I H. Gero~ and M, H, Laidlaw. 
The.Hudson s Bay Co, steamer 
Port XSimps0u will rul~[~n the 
Stikine du~ngthe i :comln~ shm~ 
mar,  The:&mpany has an ex-  
tensive :busin~ at :Telegraph 
Creek, under the management of 
.that 
Opposition Leade_r Raises Block. 
ade Pro Tern -  Government 
" Determined to Pass Naval Bill 
Ottawa. Mar. 25:~As predict- 
ed, the •opposition today agreed 
to the passage of supply in lump, 
pendin~ the renewal of the nav- 
al controversy. Premier Borden 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier today 
held a conference in •which the 
Liberal leader agreed to the pas-- 
sage of a fraction--one-sixth"--of 
the estimates, that being su~ci- 
ant to carry on theaffairs of the 
country until June. This is tak- 
en to mean that the opposition 
has'abandoned-the idea of forc- 
ing an election this year. The 
government has no idea of going 
to.the country, being determined 
that the naval bill shall pass. 
with or without a change in the 
r~les of the house. 
Premier McBride Honored 
Berkley, Cal., Mar. 22:~The 
forty-fifth anniversary of the 
signing of the charter of the 
University of California by Gov- 
ernor Haight in 1868 was eele. 
brated at the university)today 
with Sir Richard McBride, prime 
minister of British,Columbia, s 
the principal speaker. The prem. 
ier was.introduced by President 
Benj~min Icie Wheeler, who, at 
the conclusion of the exercises, 
conferred on him the honorary 
deg._ree of Doctor of Laws. 
Vancouver, Mar. 28:--John Mc- 
Lennan, accountant in Molson's 
Bank is missing. His friends 
all fear'he has been murdered. 
Edmonton, Mar. 28:--The Al. 
berta legislature has been dis. 
solved. A general election will 
be held on April 17. 
J. H. Edmondson, representa- 
tive ofR. G. Dun & Co., spent a 
few days in town during the 
w~ek. ~ 
The Manson mail arrived to- 
day. George W. 0t,terson and 
party reached the camp in good 
time, and are now busy on the 
Kildare property, hauling• pipe 
and preparing for active mining 
/ 
as soon as weather conditions 
permit. 
Graham Rock, who was Ha. 
zelton's tar pitcher in 1911. has 
signed with the Seattle team, 
and the press of the Sound city 
praises his work in the training 
se{~son. . Graham w a s an  all 
roundathlete of note at Wash- 
ington State C011egu, while hia 
work with the local team marked 
him as a bali-player of high 
c lass . .T  he  local fans. expect 
great hings of their old favorite/ 
~hom they Consider gb~i enough : 
for any company in the west, > i 
• Fi eVe.,•,F r ;•/ , i 
..Bill Tidich,"and To~ Wamck, 
charged, b e for~ ~ Jud~' ~ Ynlm~ -' :~ ,) 
On the bank • aeco~int•!id~/~i 
• ~ . , : . . . ,  , 
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On Saturday last Sir Wilfrid Laurier, leader of the opposi.tion 
in the Dominion parliamerkt, authorized a statement of the Liberal 
position in the naval controversy• He declares that the debate on 
the government's proposals has shown that there is no emergency 
in the matter of Imperial defence and therefore no necessity fo r 
the proposed contribution. In taking this position, the veteran 
leader of the Liberals runs counter to the British, admiralty, which 
believes an emergency exists, and which placed sufficient facts be- 
fore the government to convince Mr. Borden and his colleagues 
that exceotional measures were requisite. 
Having" thus, by simple denial, disposed, of the emergency 
question, Sir Wilfrid goes on to review, from a Liberal standpoint, 
the progress of the naval bill in the house of ~common~i in the en 
deavor to show that the deadlock is the fault of the government• 
The opposition, he says, "claims no more than a right of freedom 
of speech and of discussing a measure in which a principle of the 
highest importance is at stake•" He says, by inference, that ifi 
the prolonged sessions of the past few weeks, when the opposition 
members made as many as seven speeches to the man, treating •of 
every subject under'the sun, without let or hindrance from the 
ministerial side, the Liberals had no freedom of speech or oppor- 
tunity for the full discussion of the matter upon which they were 
supposed to be debating. 
That opposition for opposition's ake is the measure of the 
Laurier policy is becoming increasingly evident..The Liberals re- 
fuse to see the most self-evident facts, if such conflict with their 
contentions. In their endeavor to force the niajority to abandon 
its naval policy or call a general election, they announce as their 
policy, "A Canadian avy, built, equipped, maintained and manned 
in Canada. "--Nothing as to how, when and where the ships/of 
that navy shall be built, armed and manned. They cannot see 
that, as the Pall Mall Gazette well says : "The development of the 
Canadian shipyards, which Mr. Borden 'proposes, if carried out 
gradually, can be prosecuted without he disturbance of our nation- 
al establishments, and can be adapted ultimately to an y naval pol- 
icy the Canadians may approve. These are considerations based 
upon questions of hard fact, and the Liberal party of Canada must 
surely realize that they can and must be urged without the slight- 
est wish of intervening in the domestic affairs of the Dominion. 
N~thin~ in the world can diminish Canada's freedom to choose the 
path she will, but inasmuch as her development must effect our 
own, we are entitled to state the conditions from ourpoint of view." 
Stampede Not Warranted 
Everybody knows "B i l l "  Drti- 
ry, of Taylor, Drury, Pedlar Co., 
and they know that he is not a 
man who will either praise or 
"knock" without j ust  cause. 
Mr. Drury returned Wednesday 
night from Silver Creek, the 
scene of the reported rich gold 
discovery, thirty miles back from 
the east end of Lake Teslin, 
where he staked two claims, and 
to which reported rich field peop- 
le are now rushing from all parts 
of the Pacific Northwest. Asked 
his opinion of the country Mr. 
Drury said: 
"All the excitement concern- 
ing Silver and adjacent Creeks, 
five or six in number, has been 
created by Indians who claim to 
have found coarse gold in that 
locality last year. I did not see 
the gold, nor did I see anyone 
Who had seen it. Th~s winter 
the Indians returned to the dis= 
trict and staked many claims. 
They were followed by White 
men to the district who also 
staked and when I left Atlip a 
few days ago upwards of 300 
claims had been recorded andap- 
plications were coming in every 
da'#"I" talked with a number of 
experienced white men who had 
been over every creek in that 
district and they agreed tha~ the 
indications were as good as could 
possibly be, but none of them 
i~ had sunk any holes or found any 
, gold, Skookum Jim, who went 
,, io Seattle three weeks ago, ,has 
- .. clrcula~lurid stories concern. 
ing the country and has, I am 
informed. ,been instrumental in 
starting a big stampede to the 
country from lower coast points. 
"From what I could learn of 
• ,, ' i=  . . . .  
• t 
, LAND NOTICES:, '. ; . r  ) ~ i ~ ] i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ --- " '-~."""-'=- . . . . . . . . . .  - -  _~_]~I~))~D~ .... 
Hazelton Land District." Di'striet o f  
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that J. D. Wells of Kit- 
selas, miner, intends to apply for per- 
mmeion to purchase the following de- 
scribed lands: ' - . 
Commencing at a pbs~ planted at 
northeast corner of.L. 1435, ma'rkedL'Jo 
D.W.'s N.W. cot." thence south uth 20 
chains, east 20 chains, north 20 chains, 
west 20 chains to po int  of commence- 
ment and containing 40 • acres; ...... * 
Jan. 23, 1913. 31 J.: D. Wells. 
• 0minecaLandDistrict.-Distriet0f 
. Cassiar. " 
Take notice that Donald Clacl~er of 
Kitsumkaium, B.C., occupation.fai-mer, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: " 
Commencing at it pos~ planted at 
the southeast comer of lot $33, thence 
40 chains west, 20 chains south, 40 
chains east, 20 chains north, to point 
of commencement, containing 80 acres 
more or less. - - - Donald Clachei-. 
February 12, 1913. 35 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast, Range 5. Eggs 
Take notice that Donald A. McN~eill ; 
of Kitselas, saw mill manager, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described la~lds: . . . . . . .  
Commencing atapostplantedatthe Breakfas t  Foods  fiortheast corner of l o t  1433, ' thence 
20 chains outh, 20 chains east, 20 chains 
north, 20 chains west  back to point; of 
eommencement and containing 40 acres. 
Jan. 10, 1913. • Donald A. McNeill. 
30 
Gree~ Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Enl~ineora , Hay 
Dominionand British Columbia 
Land Surveyors . . . . . . .  q 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George . 
and Hazelton. Grain 
B. C. ~FFLECK, Mgr. Hazelton Office. ' ' 
Stephenson & Crum. 
. . . .  Feeds 
Undertakers and . " 
, Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
, 0.. ' , ALL AT RIGHT 
• ' PRICES 
! A. Chisholm I 
General. Hardwa,e I
Builders' Material t 
Miners'. Supplies ~ 
" Haze l ton ,  B. C,  
the country, it is not even as 
promising as Nansen and sur- 
rounding creeks and that, as 
every one who is posted knows, 
has never warranted any stam- 
pede."--Whitehorse Star. " 
• . . .. - 
still anoth.er warning against 
energetic stampeding to the Sil, 
vet creek goldfields since nothing 
is yet authentic regarding the 
find of gold, is given by W. M. 
Ogilvie, M. E., of Ottawa. 
Mr. Ogilvie is a son of the late 
William 0gilvie, former governor 
of the Yukon. He states that 
the region named by the Indi~ins 
as the new Eldorado is a vast 
one, and there will be plenty of 
room for s~tking claims if the 
report of the gold •discovery is 
authentic. So far, he maintains, 
no one has seenthe color of gold 
alleged to have been found. 
, . i .  ~, 
Even white men and old man -~ 
ers assured the Vancouver visit- 
or that although they had staked 
claims at Silver creek, So far they 
~ii L not believe that the gold to be 
ned will be sufficient o prove 
of paying value. 
. , .  , 
• Gr0c,, e  ..... ] ....... ........... MEN!S HATS.  : :-i iill 
Pmvisi0n, : ' '  i AND CAPS ,<'I/,i':"' 
.' The new.t  shapes an~ shad. in, S!e~n 
Fruits: , , Hats as well as the staple styles:,0ni..h~dl 
New line of imported Caps--- Scotch land 
,English Tweedsl '.. ' "= . . . .  ' f = "'  =q" ' "~ ; '4  r" " " ' ' ' q ' 
New line of Caps for the Boys. ~ ' i  ~ '  
N ....... ds 
• • . " e ,  • .i . . ;i,,,', 
 0ur ew things in DryGoo 
" OpenedUp ' , :  ..""" 
, i , 
i AG M,ro' , I ' R; S '  S , ,  ,R  NT, i!i[ 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
" is nearly gone. The Rai lwayis rapidly approach-,,. 
ins  this District and your chances of inaking big 
money are: 
' " : ' -. ~ . '2"~ ~' :  ~ ' • : :~  •~ ) 
:'" . . . .  " • " ': ' : r . "> ' . . . .  
. ,  ~.  ,.' : ; .  " - . .  . . '  ' .  ~ . ' , . 
,, argent' " e Favorite Shopping, 
'MINERS' PROSPECTORS'  and SETrLERS r sUPPL IES  A SPECIALTY 
r l 
Including Ladies' Glpves;' Hose,, Undgr- 
wear, Side Combs, Batrett~,.Etc." " " " '  
Ladles, Men'sand CMdren's . . . . . . . . .  
RUBBERS . . . .  ;~ '  
h d 'an" . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ftl"1 
A few Men's,: ' . . . . . .  Rain Coats 
Receiw;d . . . . ,  .... ':i: 
Fresh 16t~i) Hollybro0k Egg~ ~''' used msupGpzt .. 
• .', . . . . . . . .  -. - .. - , , ' . " Thellst0fpersonsclaiming'to,vo~ will be ~spended from a!~d .. 
on hand--Guaranteed to  gi#e ed-:  :*'aft~. t~e 7~ ~i~y of"A~)ril, ~L913, ~d g'P_~U~t'df~R~i~lon, 'wi~l'bd 'held bn;,'," 
tir~satis~aeti0n:Sargent's s~r~ ' the 19th dag,'of,May 1918~ kdd nbt l~,ot~bjeet lons to~theindertioffof Imy~'tt 
' : ,"~' . . . . .  • I;  .::.. :, . : :,nam(1)~ o'n,,th~, regis~r.nf v0ters~'mu~,t b~.~ven to methlrty, e l~r  . . . .  . ,~s  "~. '/',, 
A i' thoU~afid blooded, h0 i~S l  ~' ~fore t:hsholdingo/'the'~t~()tR;~dS~)n.' ~' r ' . . . . . . .  ' 1 " " 
horse',shJ~. ,which ,, opens April " ' ' ' ° . . . . . . . . . . .  . ) ,,, ,.,,r,, ,.,. ,.,',,,, .)l,~Kiatt~ tt Vo~/toe,;tlte,Slt~slm.~leotoraliDis~,l¢if. 5 
• ' , " . : . ' '~  "'~." . : ' i '  c ' :  . " " '  , : " '  twenty-first. ,,I ' " • . .~-  ' - - ,  ~ . ' ,  ; .... ": , . . ' . . - ,  ,~,;,,.' H" ',, , . .  
DISAPPEARING 
fast. Good land is still to be had from .$9 to$20 
lmr acre., Grasp your opportunit~mow. 
DON'T BE " . 
one of those who lose the chance ef~ making a 
"stake" by consulting me 
TOO LATE 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J. P, 
Deputy Mining Recorder : ; Real Estate Agent  ' 
TELKWA~ BULKLEY VALLEY,, BRITISH, COLUMBIA 
AGENT,~ : British Columbia Life Assuramce Co. 
FOR Phoenix  and LiverpoOl; 'Loftdon'& Globe Fire offices 
• Gould's Pumps and ,Hydraulic Maehlnery ., 
Cary's Safes - : -  . Safe DePosit Boxes for Rent 
, 1 , ,  , , ,  " I ~ I " ' .  . !  ; ' :~"  
,We have,tide.largest and freshest assdftment' . . . . . . . .  ,.". . . . . .  ....... "
of high gradeCigars arid Tobaccos in :tow~ ~'; ~ i  'II .... ': " 
' . . . .  T "  ,odds are all in the fmest condltlon...:...>,.i,,,,. ( :: INORTII C0 T Ltd. 
We are prepared tosell t!~se-cigars: in, boxes,.ol)-twenty.and ,] --- Suite. 622 Mgt~p0 '~n~,Building ' , . ; 
flit,/.,,, .Come ~in and~kea look at them. " ' 
#-  . I , I  I I  , m 
t 
PRICES RIGHT ' - -  "-  QUAMTYf ,  d ie  BE ,ST , . . . .  
T5e"" " ""*" DrUg:StOres up-lo,vate 
[, EVERt :TI'HING IN; T.HE. DRUG ,.LINE I ; ,_ 
;: :L, D. Fuiton,.~ Mgr.,: ~ i Hazelt~n era4 New Hazelton 
, , . ,  !~-P.ro,,vmcml Elections Act . ~, , :~ 
• " ~ " ' , '  " " . '  , , l ) '~  , "  ~ , : ;  i~ l  . .~ ,  , '  ' , ,  . ' ' ,V , ;  ! ' '~  
" . . .  , . • . ~ " '. .. ' . I ; "  '7~..:" 
' :  NOTICE is,herebyigtven ~at~che List of Voters for,,;the,'iSke~a'~', 
., Eleetorial Dtstrictlhas. been ;canceli~i, 'and }hat applications to b~,piaCedl 
on the Voters' List 'will be reesDed h f  my~ofdeb at  the C~vernment' . 
' BUiid|n'~; P~4~ Rtq~e/t~ B. C,,' ~here printed forms of affidavit to be 
uaed in: eupGpzt o£ a~ applicatiCn,t~ vote ,will. bv',supplied :, ,. r '  , 
=."  " ' "  . . . . .  ' ' " I I1 "  " ' " ' '  
. ' . : .  • . • ". , • . ' . 
: ' " '  " ;  l neca Hotel : : : ,  . . . .  ", 
1 '  i, .'; . . . . . . .  McDonell & McAlee/P;ops: :.k.,i:. :,," 
t " 
. The only rarely hotelm, the &strict." 'PriVate d~ing ~.rOoms, 
" (  Night and day.restaurant,,' M~lem~convenienc~; ,  
.... ~ Reasonable rates. ~ Go0d 8tabh in connection . . . . .  
m ~ j 
. . . .  ' ".;', ,..~:k.",~ ~ ,., , .." ~ ' . . ..3,...,/.'." : v ' , /  
"_ ' .  " . . . . .  ' ¢ : ' ' " : " - ' "  • ' , ' ' ' "  . . . . . . . .  , - '  " "d  ' "  ' ' " ' _  : r ' ]  ~) 
• Sash and DoorFacto  I 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash:, DOOrs; 0ffic~'Fixtdres, | 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order: ~ : Large stock Qf,Lumber • 
and Building Materials; Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Stemnfltting. | 
Job and Shop Work a Spe~iaitv. ~ Plansand' Specifications. • I 
: ' ,,ii .S tep l lenson& Crum . . . .  I 
• CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS | 
" .  Hazelton .., | 
I m ! 
. . . . .  " , )q  t ' ,  . ; ,  
.... FARM LANDS 
along the line of .the Grand Trunk PadGcRailway~ in Cen- 
tral British Columbia. , Every mile of milwad, comtmctioo 
adds t0flie ,value of theland. Buy beiom'the ¢omphSon 
of the,railroad. 
; tH  : :  o , ' f , , , . .  '~ ,  • . , 
n ' ~ " " :' , . . . . .  )" " ' . ' , ' !  ~ ; ' '  " :7 '  ; "~ ' " " " '~" . ' . '~1~: ! . " " ;~"v~" ,  L 
. • . , ' ,  . .  " j  . ,  [ 
• • : . • 
' . " .  . . . .  ~ • . 
f , ; " , , , .  , , . , . ,  L ~ .. 
, .  , .  . . . .  . . * i% . ( :  . .  
• . ' • t  
. . !  I 
. . . . .  = ] j  , , .  
/ 
!rl 
I I  " I t . .  
B " h 
" . . .  
\ 
MEN'S WEAR - 
i r 
" " . :  . .  "." / -  . ' .  - . . ,  
THE 0MI,~V,0A-MINI~I~, ~ATURD&Y,  Y~ROH 
..,.., , . .  . . , . . . . . .  
" . .  !, 
A. M:  RUDD Y [ '~' 
that gives Satisfaction, . :, :,-: :~,,, : .... .- 
•  F0rwarding 
and Reliable , " ° , .. =.,:i '-.- : " 
BootsandShoes, , , ,  , i ,  Cartage and '~ 
~ ;Expr~ssService .. .~ : '-~1 ... ",; ~ ~ :~i". . ; ;" .~,, '  ~, ~ ~-  " " " . "  
- -~  . I " "  : :~ .  
• . ; '~ ' !  " . 1 
LARKWORTHY'S i 
Care and Despatch ~. 
/ . /  " -  
Wo0d f0f Sale:. 
r ,~  
o,,,cc.t 
' W. WrathaIrs 
• " , . lhzdton 
, ,  - . .  . _ .  ( 
/ .  . / 
ED. V. McBETH 
Successor to Union Transfer 
.... and Storage Co. .- 
F r e i g h t i n g  Contractor 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
:• Hay and Oats for Sale. Ol~e at Omlneca Hotel 
: 
... ! 1~ Estate,.Financiai nd Insurance Brokers 
o Aldermere, B.C. / 
Sole District Agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agri- 
cultural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc,, 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
We represent the best companies. 
" i We Can.Locate You On a Good Pre-emption Near the 6. T. P. 
: If you desire information about he Bulk, leg Valley 'Write Us. 
! 
0 Ire'ram IIH ammm II II mUl~mmms eO u smms II I I~sm~ H O ~mmm i lh~mmm~OiRmsmWiR mmmeH~amml~n, ,msm I 
i 
. 
o 
q 
• ~ Open for Business '..,, t I 
All Furnishings New 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Rates: 
Rooms $1.00 Beds 50c 
Gee. C. Hariley, Pr@rietor 
New Hazelton 
Union S.S. Company 
of Be C., Ltd. 
The Rellaeble Steamer 
Camosun.  
ArriVes at PHnee Rupert 
from Vancouver on every 
TUESDAY morning and sails 
~ for Vancouver every' W~D. 
NESDAY at 2 p.m. 
London. The. fashion was re. 
hewed by Queen Mary. 
I Sir Ernest Shaekleton intends 
[ to head ahothor scientific expedi. 
tion to the Antarctic regions. 
~.  . .  r 
The Balkan war is responsible 
for'much unrest among the Mos- 
l lems of India, despatches say. 
Captain Bogardus, for seven- 
teen years champion wing shot 
ofthe United State's, is dead at 
Lincoln, Ill. 
The Adania, first of the new 
Cunard liners for Canadian pas- 
senger trade, has been launched 
at Greenock. 
• W. J. Bryan declares the be- 
The World'sDoingslnBrief 
News Notes from~Man), Sources 
i Seven thousand immi~ants ar-
Wed in Canada last week. '  
,."Mexican t roops  defeated a 
large body of rebels at Saltillo. 
Great Britain has adopted mot- 
,or trucks for military transports. 
• • . - • . . . . - - - . . . .  
:Vancouver people hope to make 
that city the greatest grain port 
on;the Pacifid cease. 
-Suffragettes cut seventeen tel- 
spleens" trunk lines near Hull, 
Englan~l, on Sunday. 
Needlework is now a fad in 
because of the non-appearance of 
the automobile in which the 
prospective captive was to have 
been carried from his golf links. 
Warrants,have been issued in 
Chicago for thirty-two alleged 
niembers of the "arson ring," 
which is believed'to have been 
responsible for a large number 
of fires. 
The All-Alaska. sweepstakes, 
the great dog race from Nome to 
Candle and return, a distanceof 
412 miles, will start on April 3. 
There are many entries for the 
$5.000 in prizes. 
\ 
R. C. Miller. "who was com- 
tnitted to jail in Ottawa for re- 
fusing to give required evidence 
before a Parliamentary commit- 
tee, is'suffering in health. An 
effort is being• made to secure 
his release.• 
Art Muslin, Window Scrim at 
Sargent's tore. 
Linen Table Cloths and Nap- 
kins at Sargent's. 
[ The Churches [ 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
f i r .  pETER 'S~ I IAZELTON . 
S.unday Services: Morning' at II o'clock; Sunday 
ennui at 2.15 p.m; Native service,8.80 p.m.; Evening Service. 7".80 p.m. 
Rnv. J. F~.  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
HAZELTON 
ge~vleu held every Sunday evening" in the Chinch rooms at.7.80 o'clock. 
\ R~v. D. R. MoL~m. 
. ••  . . . •  ¢ .•  . ••  i, " 
# 
. . .  Y6u WantTo Be ' ' 
LOCATED ON 600D"IAND 
In the famous Francois Lake 
" Farming Dlstrkt" 
Come and see us, 1~ miles west 
of North Francois Lake P. O. 
I J, W.Heakd &C~.D. H~vm 
LOCATO~ / " 
Eight Years In the District. 
WIRE FENCING 
T HE best and cheapest woven . and barb wire fencing in  file 
west--Lawn Fendng~Pipe Iron 
Driveway or Barnyard Gates-- 
klurable and inexpemive. 
Orders fil led- or ; - fon~t~m 
cheerfully 8iven. 
F.  ARTHUR HANKIN 
Glen Meadow Ranch 
Haze l ton ,  B .  C .  
m R E - - : - - - ~ .  - -  - -  
O H m a u i i  H~- - - lU l~m~l l i l l ammH I 
SMOKE 
the. BELLA RUPERT 
and REGAL Cigars 
For Sale at all Stores 
Made from the best imported tobaccos. 
e eas?ned4and 5yearL Union mmd~ 
a ~rmce ~upert Industry. 
REGAL CIGAR FACTORY 
BOX 3Y PRINC~ RUP~T 
n,mmm~e mimU~i~mis lmm~ 
STEAMERS (Leave Prifi:ce Rupert 9 a.m. Mondays and Fridays I J I I  TICKETS AT 
PRINCE RU PERT)~rrive Vancouver 7 p.m. Tuesdays and Saturdays Ha&on's Bay Company 
AND ' ' ~Arrive Victoria 7 a. m. Wednesdays and Sundays Hazelton, 13. C. 
PRINCE GEORGE~Arrive Seattle 3 p. m. Wednesdays and Sundays 
Steamships PRINCE ALBERT and PRINCE JOHN maintain weekly service 
between Prince Rupert and Masset, Naden Harbor, ete., also between 
Prince Rupert and Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands and ;way port, TEAM 
IFYOU GO EAST this summer let us arrange your i t inerary.  Cheap nine I months ~xcur,ion Tie,eta. Choice o~ routes ~cooneotingwit~splendld ~ra  and Cutter 
I TrunkRailwaySystem trains. For full particulars, reservations and tickets 
i apply to ~. ~. 'I~c~kS ,~R, 6en~al ~t ,  PlaCE RUPERT, 13. C. For Hire 
rl n . ,  
)DUCT OF 
II/  Skeena Laundry 
7NTA/" " II/~ Leo Li~, Prop. . 
" ~ ~. " lilt our Work ~eGOOi:l and Our Rates 
. . . . . .  ~ ~ [ ~  easo.abl~.. 
~[ ]~ Call and see uS. Next door to 
I I  i t  ' ............................ Telegraph office[...~ . . . . . .  ,; 
Garde & Kennaugh 
CIVIL and MINING F.H61NE~I~ 
SUITE 1, FEDEBAL BLOCK, 3rd Av~E.  
. - - - - - - -  
Surveying, Estimates, Plans, Reports 
and Blue Prints, Export Drafting. 
Designing of Power and Mining Plants. 
, DRY LUMBER Ready for building, de,lvered The "Camosun" has.the [ief that progressive Democrats 
in the New Town. largest andmost comfortable are gaining ground rapidly in HAZELTON OSP ITAL .s , .  -;,,..,.~o.,~:w~.,.p~ Po ox 7o P~ au~ ~c  
rooms of  any.~teamer on this  the  United States. month in auv~mee... ",'his rate memaes off, co con- ]
In the hospital. - Tickets obtainable in Hazelton Before building, get prices from us for all kinds 0f route. _ _  ,mm,,ou,,m. m, ,.e,,, w~, ,~e.t  wh • from E.O. ,Stcphenson a al, Fred Field; in Alder- I
mere. ~rom zvev; F. L. Stel~heneon, oi" at the Ho~- ROUG~I and DRESSED LUMBER " pltal frnmthe MedicelSuperintendent. The C,N. R. tunnel through =~' . '~"~f ' -~ '~ '~ '~ 
] .H .ROG~,  ~.gen Mount Royal, at Montreal, Shows LAND NOTICES ;~;',:~oy " - - ,  J. Nat ' .  I 
Interior Lumber :Company t;Prince Rupert ~,is,~e~ of Coas~. ! t~s .  I • " " the mountain to have been atone Hazelton~,.Land District. Range 5, Hotel Win ers 
i." . . . . . . .  ' ' . " i ,/ . time.an active volcano. Take notice, that Mildred Skill, of C, or..Abbott and Water Streets 
. ' Saze l t0n : : l' THE  I ~ D  E~l~S C0 .  ~. " Trail, B. C., married woman, intends ~ IT  . . . . . . .  ;.__ .~ 
S ~ v , a  the GRAND 'I' U K - -  Thecrewsoftwowhalershave fo~owingdescribedlands: , 
' ~ ' • • Commencing at a post planted at the ' - 
_ , '  mR. .N:  - S T A  G E :  " ap 13, for permiss ion topurchase  tSe v~ncuuvcr  t 
bee n marooned on the  S~benan I southwest comer of lot aT,q, Range 5, European Plan $1.00 to ~2.~0 t 
co~t as the result of their ships ICo .ast District, thence West 40 chains, Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold | 
Passenger and . being crushed in the ice. [ chains to point of commencement, con- [ Motor Bus Meets All Boats and G A L,T.P. R ILWAY ONEDAY ..' ,soutn4oenains, east 40 ehaius, north40, .-Water. Steam Heated. [ 
• ; " " . | taining 160 acres more or less. I Trains. • 
" Express  ServiCe ' Lloydminster, Sask., farmers/ ~s [ "--. , . , ,~  . . . . .  I March 7, 1913; Mildred Skill, I 0 . .~  . . . . .  - - , . , , -~. . .  
Train No. 1 haves Hazelton at 9:49 a.m. on Sun- ~ 1 [ ~  t_~ I Leaves ~dtoa  ~ondays and / have won a thousand ollar prize ~ ~  
days and Thursdays, arrives Prince Rupert same " ~ f f i ~ /  Thursdays at 7:30 a. m. far:0ats at the National Corn Ex- .| ~ ' ~ ~__~' l r~ 
evening at 5 p.m. Then transfer to G.T.P. Coast ~'m~[M~m~'~[~i--~lJJ~ I . Leues Aldermere Tuesdays position at Columbua S.C.  "~ uur  Or l l rment  
Steamship Co. . ~ and Fridays at 7:30 a.m. The latest Cocos:Island exl~edi- I
• _ I -~ uur  Ol ' l J  
E, J. HILL 
TL I~ MI~IM _ . , , .  ,~__  CIGARS At PANTORIUM, Hazelton SMOKE, 
The  Baron  and  V iscount  
:. A PRO  B.C.  - 
GALE A CLUB .uel~.'. Leo Ling, Prop. 'at  the  ". ~ , ,~ta  - -  
• a..ort O r  is Go~i nd o  t s 
" - : R sonable. 
HAZELTON " 
J ' I Telegraph office. eat end Newest 'Hotel' . 
HOTEL . a . . .  - 
, . :  , ,  , ryt~ineinCanvas" 
tion has returned to Panama, 
Confessing its •failure to find the 
treasure so many hay4 sought. 
• Julian Hawthorne, the writer, 
s6nlo f Nathaniei Hawthorne, has 
been sentenced to a year in jail 
for Complicity in raining frauds. 
I " 
A Prince Rupert fish company 
wil).~send an expedition to Beh- 
ring]Sea next month,~to fish for 
gray cod, said to be pleptiful in/ 
those waters. 
King Constantine of Greece 
has Msumed the throne, in  suc- 
cession to his fa ther ,  King 
George, who was killed by an as. 
sassin last webfk. ] 
I 
In eonneotion with the Bankers' [ 
Trust, Corporation litigation in 
Victoria, F. C. Cook and J. O, 
~learn have been arrested ore 
' r The defeat of the proportion, 
/~/aee RuptntTenf eadA~(7o ,  ate representation measure in 
~,s ,~tac  lthe French senate caused ~the 
Rough and Dressed 
LUMBER 
By C~rload or-In Smaller Lots 
F.O.B. Andhmul 
Prices On Application :" 
D, RANKIN, 
And lmaUl /FL  C., 
'resignation of Premier Briand 
and. his cabinet. 
, A'spirit lamp lit by,. a ladypm:i 
s~n~er~ Set fire to a Pullman, car 
0n 'th6.;C., P. It. near Chap leau ,  
O~t~ ,F.orty.etght ..passengers 
lost practically alltheir bag~e.  
. A= suffragette plot t0 kidnap 
of 
HARNESS 
HAS ARRIVED 
Freighter's and Heavy Team Harness 
Collars, Spreaders, Lashes, Hame Housings, Haines, But Chains," 
Trace Carriers, Snaps, Buckles, Rosettes,, Brushes, Cu Combs 
Clippers, Sweat Pads, and alarc, e assor* . . . . .  ~ _,, t ry  . , o ~,,=,,~ u~ u .  accessories. 
BuggT and Democrat Harness 
Single, Double, Light and Medium, Pole Straps, Martingales, 
Breeehings, Pest Hooks, Terrsts, PadSerews, Bridles, Bits, Etc. 
Ridding Saddles, Pack Saddles, Aparejes, Bridles, Bilmh, 
C..hal~bBits, Belts, .W.h/p~. . (~,  Hat Bands, Cuff~, Rosettes, 
•..mcnu, ~a everytnn~ m the f lame, s Line. 
N_t_. Our.harness .i not e.arried as.aside line, therefore.our stock al~,t~, restores speeml attentlon~ as it m our brininess to su I which there is a demand for ~-~ -^, . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  pp y that 
b%rroand the place. , . . . . .  ~ v~se u~ any om junK" that might 
CHETTLEBURGH & SINCLAIR 
The Harness Store . Hazelton, B. C, " 
.I .... . \ :  ! ". 
• ' .  :' .,. 
,o, 
THv:  ~os~ MODERN i.~ 0o~e.- 
. l ent  stopping.place foi-, iminfdg . . . .  
men, commercial men and the traveling 
public gen~ral!y. ' ~ .~,/ 
Cou~'teous Attention and Good Cuisine. ~ . 
,The best of Wines, Liquors and C, igarsi ~ : '~ :: ' 
' i "  " , . -  ' ' ' ' "  i " 
i . ,  - 
UNDER NE 
. " . . • . . . . . . .  , • : i'" : ,. : . ,  
~ . . . .  ,. - . .  
o . , . . . .  
. .  . . . .  . . .  , 
• SHEET~0N, TIN and COPPER WORK 
- of eve~. desc@tton 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE woRK " 
C~vanhed.ln~ ~r  Pipes and 0the~Work l  SX~n~lty - ,: i 
' P~mptaess and Satisfaction 6uaranted ,. " ~!/.' i~ ';:; 
'K K, McLauchlin & Co.; Hazelton @ : C 
C A ~ A m ~ ~  ,~ : 
British C01umbia  Coast Steamshi~rSe~e/ ,  -" 
~Tvi.'nSerewSteamer"PRINCESS MA~YV'7 . . . .  . "Y  .,:~., ...... ~ . 
~plendtd Accommodation -:- Superior Servt. ~- ~ ~ 
. Leaves Palace Rupert f~. Vancouver, Vlctorh and Suite' ~ '  "' 
$ua~yat fp .m. . . .  Hau l tontoVancouver4S~- , '  ':'. :: 
~,eoatluo.tai .~.l..,ally, _~icke~ ~.a.d fro~ ,, pare a ii!,, :' 
• ~e world, Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Ticket& 
' : For tickets, r~servatlona ~nd Information bppl7 to .... " . ~:i . ~ . It ~ ,d~ 'mir£,A,v_z~, ..; L , - - 
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for the Immense 
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District 
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The Heart of the Northwestern Interior of British Columbia, a district larger 
than the six New England states combined and much richer in Natural ResoUrCes, : i 
Permanent railway station completed 
Large portion of the townsite deared 
The main streets and many others graded 
Several buildings in process of: construction 
Many others contracted for 
First class hotel to be erected immediately 
License applied for. 
High level bridge assured 
ElectriC light and w~tter plant to ,be built~ :
I 
. ° 
,,,::i - ' . . . ;  
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Plans and further particulars at office of 
ALDOUS & MUR iY . . . . . . . . .  
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Bowerman have started for I ! i . : "  - . - - - ' ":,~I: ( QUALITY STORE o E ,  Bailey, of Chicken ' Lake, new prospecting field in the I "' ' " - ? • ' ~ . I [  
=--~: =moaV, ST ....... MARKV,~ ........... VRIOES-'--PAID was here on Thursday.__ , .] Stranger r iver they  will spend thedistrict'summer.Where I ' RUBBI~I"  R S  AI sortiag shipment °f  Rubbfrs arrive~ this w . e e k ' ~  I L ~e  , ' " '~I  
FOR FURS "R. J. and. G. H. MeDondl went ] ; . . .  . now have all sizes in Children S~ Ladies " I ~ '  ' 
• , ~ "',, " ' and Men's'6 to 1 I /. . . . .  ' . " ", 
Fresh to Twenty-Mile today. ' ' {~etatives of" 0"e'ns' I3]ai'nason~ i  ~ ....... ~.,-,, .................... , .. "7 . . . . .  ~ 
• . . . . . . . .  ' " " " .  / . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  " ' ; " ' " ' ' 
. . . . . . . .  VEGETABLE . . . . . .  fl.'W.' Gi'i~h'a'fn;" ~fCtiaai.~.ale, ~6~.r/fierly...emp!0yed at the Big I . . . . . . . . . . . .  
and FLOWERsEEDS washere during the w e e k . H . W .  Baker, Minneapolis, is Tunnel camp, are anxiously en-qu i r ingHis  fathraS tOis Th.his Bjarnason,Whereab°utS'of ' "  WALK-  OVER: SHOES " 
registered at the Ingineea. Selkirk, Man. .~{i .... 
C V S M I T H w.H.  Larmer and J. S. Cline " <~-,'~- " The New Models m 
GENERAL MERCHANT are visiting Chicken Lake. Judge Young is holding court Z I  ' " I - 
t - -  HAZELTON here. Today's session is taken ' All the new toes, patterns and leathers ]1[ 
. . . .  J .D.  Henderson left on Thurs- M for Spring and Summer Wear are on exhi- 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold day for a visit to Fraser Lake. up with a case of two hohunks ~ bitionin our store fight now. For style, I 
and Silver. High grade watches, who are charged with forging ~ " fit and quality .the Walk-Over are in a 
Watch Repairing. H .B .  Campben, of B u r n s .the name of a compatriot to ~ '  class by themselves. . . :. . I  
Lal~e, was in town on Tuesday. cheques, for which.they obtained ~ , ~ ' i 
O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazelton cash. \ 
o . . . . . . . . . .  _ ...... o Smardon Shoe for Ladies ::: ~ ~ W.R .  LOVE I is spending a few days in town. The new steamer schedule of 
Stock of F&ctrical Fittings i Martin Dall and J. Fraser, of the G. T. P. will be in effeet The Smardon Shoe is a favorite with'the ladies; its style and fit recommends it as well ~ - 
- '~ .. [ ~ carried, also Gasoline ~ Chicken Lake, came in on Tues- next week, a double weekly ser- 
: Engines and Fittings vice being inaugurated, connect- ' as the price. ' . . . . .  
: ~ ' t ! day. I 
~ ~ E L E C T R I (3 1 A N I L.D. Fulton leaves tomorrow ing with the Hazelton trains at I 
[ Contracting and Supplies. Tale- [ Prince Rupert. A service will ; '  
phone equipment ~ specialty. "] for a business trip to the coast also be mainta|ned hetween Van- 
I LET US QUOTE ON ELECTRIC OUTFITS cities, eouver and Prince Rupert via 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. ~ 
P.O. Box 957 - 3rd Ave. [ Frank Smith has returned from Queen Charlotte Islands and way 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o a prolonged v i s i t  to Prince ports, beginning April 3. 
F .  G. T .  Lueas  E .A .  Lucas  Rupert. 
LUCAS & LUCAS Chettleburgh & Sinclair have 
Barristers and Solicitors Among the out-of-town visitors received a carload of wagons and 
Rooms 71-74 Exchange Building at the Bachelors' dance was S.A. farming implements and a ton of 
142 Hast ings  S t . ,  W.  
Telephone Seymour 598 Vancouver, B.c. Eby of Terrace. harness, while another carload of 
i.~**~. 
, , t , t~e~,~,~ wagons and one of buggies is on 
McRAE BROS., LT'D ~ H. H. McDowell, of Burns the way. The new firm is doing 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS i Lake, is in townl with a beauti- a good business and is evidently 
~.~ Arch i tec ts '  and Ena| . . . .  ' Supp l ies  ~ ful silver fox skin. prepari~qg for still better things. 
.~  Kodaks ,  Loose  Leaf  Sys tems & 
Remington  Typewr i te r~,  Of f i ce  Furn i tu re  -I".. Prince Rupert, B.C. ~ ' Shel Robinson is about o leave They have already ordered a ear- 
/e****~,~****~******~,~**~-~ for his Kispiox ranch, where he load of sleighs and another of 
M ines  and  Mining expects to spend the summer, cutters for next season. 
Mrs. W. H. Burken has gone Semi-Ready F a s h i o n s and 
Good Properties foZa le  - -  Cash or on to Chemainus. to visit Mrs. S. B. Samples at Sargent's. Glad to 
Bond. Development and Slinger, who now resides there, show y, ou. . Assessmen 2 Work. 
Cart Brothers Sew, of- Jul ius Lawler, who The C. P. R. announces that 
formerly lived at Hazelton, is the steamer Princess Mary will 
Six Years In This District. sought by his sister, Mrs. J. O. leave Prince Rupert foe Vaneou- 
l I nze l ton ,  n .C .  . ; . ; l  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  o Kulstad. ver, Victoria and Seattle every 
! Be Careful I n  Constable Sam C,lkins spent Sunday at 6 p.m. 
a few ~lays in Prince Rupert, on • Women's Auxiliary 
! Shoe  i~uvln¢ o~eia~ business, returning Sat- The Hazelton Branch of the 
urday evening. . ' Women's Auxiliarywill meet at 
Carelessness is a Fault. One Miss Griffin, who has been vis-]Mrs. Rock's house on Thursday 
' I who is careless in shoe buying Ring her sister. Mrs. James ~or- I afternoon, April 3rd, at a quart- 
I alwayspays dearly for it. The '. ill{ 
more thought you give to the gap, left on Thursday for her ier past three. - I 
requirements . . . . .  of your feet, the home in Washington. Ranchers Doing Well I 
! ~ii°h e maumsmunumY°U't~ll~ap-pre'cxate the George M. Beir~es, D. L. Me- A.S.  Gray, the well known . , 
! g q Gibbon, A. Goodwill and H. Cedarvale~ancher, ~vasin town ~ I 
" INV ICTUS"  ~o,n~oo ~e returned from a yesterday: Although handicap- ' '~ i " 
FOOTWEAR .trip to the Groundhog coalfields, ped by the burning of his he se ! I  
~ ~ . . . .  ~ . and effects, with eonsidei'able • '! I ~ 
~|  i O n-  I ~ landd ~an~View~°:?niat:wnVat:dUV~n r Cash, last fall. he han lostnone of . 
! I~ f len  ~ l i f lCg  { . , Y his optimism, but isgoing ahead ~ 
It . . . . . . . . . . . .  Snip_ Ac~anta l! the week.' toHetheintendSpeacePayingnver with his farm'ing operations on a 
I~=elto-n]~_--C_ i an°thervls't larger scale than ever. He is ' \  I 
t . . . . . .  country now re anng to plant a large I ' . . . . . .  . • ' p p " 
.am I~ ' i t  _ number of fruit trees, and will ' ' ill{ 
~ '  ' - I have a considerable acreage un- , ' i i i  
I I Stationery, Photo Supplies, I |  do~ general'croP. The settlers, ! ~ 
I I Gramonhones .  Deve lon in~ I | he Says, hav~ been handicapped ' r " :4~ " 
| I . . . . . . .  ~ . , ~ ; ~ . - - - " -  "~ [ | by high freight rates, whicli I ' : '  " !~}1~: 
i / /flLIlU J[ . l l l l t l l l~  , ~ " [ / have prevented the-full reaiiza- I I .  
n n tion of the profits expected, bat I ~ I 
I W.W. WRATSALL I all are doing well. He and 'his l I mm . . I 
t "  Hazelton . J neighbors havesti,l on hand 25 ~ I ~ Hardwae~ Denar tment  -~  
"~ '~ - - -  todd. of excellent potatoes. " - ~ I ~ r ~ ]  ,~,  ~ .v  , ~ . . . ;  
.o)Jmmm,mmmmmr~mmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr~mmmmr~mmmm~ The new gun li&nse recurs- I ~ [ ~ ~  Our stock of Carpenter's rode ,  Shelf and; -.m 
tmns, Mr Gray says, are not I , 9 -=- " • Heavy Hardware Is Complete I l l  
- g.d. on s-Bay Comnanv-ffi-wel, received by the ra.eher.,l. I ~ ' " " ' : " 
-~ " ' - - - - "  / 1" 1 _~ who maintain that settlers in a I .: ' .  ~ . - , ~ I[" : 
' -new country must of  necessity ~'  ~ . I ,  . . . . .  ,~ , .  . ,  . ,~  . ! : '  ~ ' ' 
~. , , -~T~r~ ~- ,T~=' f f iTT , , , ' , ,  ~ ' - use firearms, and that-therel I= .... t .ocoanut  mamng,  an In .  wl~e,  a t / ~ c a  yara .  : ~lnncm 
I~RI II ; l~ JR l~ ~- should be no restrieUons 0n/:thel= ' , • , , . : " , . i . ~. .(M "' 
"e .  . . . .  ~-x~r~7"  ~ i "~ I -x f~ l "~"  ' • =i possession .,and use. of  are~..I i ,  @ + ." P ' $ . ' " . I ' ' ' d ' p • ' " l ' ' d::r i ' .... ' 
- . , .U ] [~ I  I J I uu Jm. J~ , "~. byaetua i fa rmer~mun°rganmdl I  I~'... . . I .  D , _ ,L  i t ' _ _ .  '~= , , , - - , , .  , . l^ , , . . ,  ~ 3 f  
o • ~:  .,-~..,..,. .- . . I m ' ., a ' t ram axmi ,vu  '~t ; t ;om co  , . . ,~ . ,~  ,~  .. ,H,, .(- . ,~. . . . .  . , • : . .m . .T~ 
of Best Quahty at Popular Prices ,. I~ I \ .,~,~,bn~ah.daS,O " '".,,~".. :-, r:,:",l':,l'~: :~ 
= • ~ ln I i l e i '£1a /  I'1 R ~ p C~ " ~  hm & r  50n Ltd I" | A fu l IAssor t  • , " a lways kept  in - • ' ' : . . . . .  " " ' " " . ,  " ' 
~- ment  of  ' LIQUORS , s tock  .:=~ ~ • U , !  • • .~  ' 
| ' " - " ,, , " ~ : |  Printers ~ , l i  I " " : ; ~AZRLTON,:B."C. ! ' ' '  . '" '  "~':'".' ". ...... ..U-; ..::. [ i i ! i .  ., ! 
UTTn¢,n~T,q UAV :C I3r t l IDA I~IV  . . ~, ~ --/m I .  , '  , ,  , , , '  , . . .  " ,  " !; , , :~  , ~ ' 
' ' , , ~ ~ M l n e r  l "nnt  ~hon l -  . ' , " • . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  . .  . . . . . .~  . . . . .  , : . ,  ,... , .~ .~: . i~ , ,  ~ . . . .  
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Dry Goods Department : 
Art  Muslins for Draperies in pretty floral designs, 44 inch wid~s at "25 cents per yards. 
Colored Silkalines in pink, blue and green floral effects, 36inch widths at 25c a yd. 
Art  Sateens in 30 inch widths at 25.cents a yard. ~ 
Whi te  Nainsook at 25c and 35c a yard. 
White Victoria Lawns at ! 5c, 20c and 2% per y~/rd. 
Ladies' Blouses, plain white, with linen collars and cuffs attached, $1.50 
Ladies'  White Ribbed Merino Combinations, very fine quality, at $2.75. i I  
Damask Table Covers, colored, $1.25. ~ i I 
Tapestry Table Co~?ers, from $2.75 to $6.75. , ~ , 
72 in. Green Felt, for table covers. $125 per yard. '--" H'" 
• o " 9 • Children s Cotton Duck Greaan Style Dresses = i 
Only 12 left in assorted colors and sizes. ... I 
• ~ . . .  ' . ,~  s I 
I Another shipment, of Peabody's Famous Overalls 11 
opened up, gwmg us a complete range of sizes ~ 
I 
i i. 
• ]~ 
Ira iv WILL STAND IT-sECms~ ,MEY.RE NAD[ TO WiAR] : I  
